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Effects of Insecticide-Treated Nets (ITN) on malaria 

 in pregnancy in Thaton District 

Malaria in pregnancy is a major contributor of maternal morbidity and 
mortality though it is preventable. In order to study the effects of ITN, 
malaria related parameters were collected applying Rapid Assessment 
Tools (WHO 2004) in two Rural Health Centers (RHC) of ITN project 
implemented areas (study area) and another two RHCs with no ITN 
project (control), of Thaton District, during 2008-2009.  A total of 101 
delivery cases (50 from control, 51 from study area) and 113 antenatal 
care (AN) cases (61 from control, 52 from study area) were recruited.  
Malaria prevalence rates of AN cases and delivery cases were higher 
in control area than study area (11.5% vs. 7.7%, and 12 % vs.  7.8%).  
Reported ownership and use of ITN was significantly higher in the 
study area than control. It was true in both malaria positive (p=0.0005) 
and negative group (p=0.03). Placental malaria rate was higher in 
control than study area (14% vs. 11.8%). Use of ITN was more reported 
among placental malaria negative group (p=0.0005). Proportion of 
pregnant women with low birth weight babies (LBW) was double in 
control area than study area (8.0% vs. 3.9%). All women with LBW 
babies, and all placental malaria positive women were ITN non-users. 
In comparison with baseline data collected (2004-2005) before ITN 
project, proportion of LBW babies and anemia prevalence were 
significantly reduced (p=0.017, and p=0.0005) although placenta 
malaria was slightly reduced (11.8% vs. 15%). The findings of study 
highlighted some beneficial effects of ITN on malaria in pregnancy. 

udk,f0efaqmifiSufzsm;a7m*gtay: aq;pdrf_cifaxmif. 

xda7mufr+udk oxHkc&dkiftwGif; avhvm_cif; 

udk,f0efaqmifiSufzsm;a7m*gonfumuG,fedkifaomfvnf;rdcifrsm;.a7m*gt_zpfrsm; 

r+ESifh aoqHk;r+udk t"du_zpfapaomtajumif;tcsufwpfck_zpfonf? aq;pdrf 

_cifaxmif.udk,f0efaqmifiSufzsm;a7m*gtay:xda7mufr+udk avhvmedkif7ef oxHk 

c&dkiftwGif;&Sd aq;pdrf_cifaxmifpDrHcsuf0ifaus;vufusef;rma7;XmecGJ2ck (prf;oyf 

{7d,m)ESifh pDrHcsufr0if7ao;aom aus;vufXmecGJ2ck (xdef;csKyf{7d,m)udk okaw 

oe_yKvkyf7eff a&G;cs,fcJhygonf? iSufzsm;qdkif7mtcsuftvufrsm;ukd (2004ckeSpf) 

urBmãusef;rma7;tzGJårS xkwf_yefxm;aom udk,f0efaqmifiSufzsm;a7m*gqdkif7m 

tcsuftvufrsm; vsif_refpGmazmfxkwfEdkifaomenf;pepfudk toHk;_yKIaumuf,l 

cJhygonf? udk,f0efaqmifrdcifaygif;- 113OD;(prf;oyf{7d,m-61OD;)ESifã xdef;csKyf 
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{7d,m-52OD;)ESifã om;zGm;rdcifaygif;-101OD;/ (okawoe 

{7d,m-51OD;)ESifh (xdef;csKyf{7d,m-50OD;)wdkåudk okawoewGif 

yg0ifapcJhygonf?  

udk,f0efaqmifrdciftkyfpkESifã om;zGm;rdcifftkyfpk.iSufzsm;_zpf 

yGm;ESKef;rsm;rSm prf;oyf{7d,mESiãfxdeff;csKyf{7d,mwGif11.5%ESiãf 

7.7%/ 12%ESifh 7.8% toD;oD;_zpfajumif; awGå&Sd7onf? 

iSufzsm;uif;pifonfhrdcifrsm;wGif aq;pdrf_cifaxmifydkifqdkifr+ 

ESifh oHk;pGJr+rSm prf;oyf{7d,mwGif xdef;csKyf{7d,mxuf ydkrdk 

ajumif;awGå&Sd7ygonf? tcsif;iSufzsm;pGJESKef;rSmxdef;csKyf{7d,m 

wGif prf;oyf{7d,mxuf ydkrdkrsm;_ym;ajumif; awGå&Sd7ygonf 

(14%ESifh11.8%)? aygifr_ynfhuav;arG;zGm;r+rSm xdef;csKyf 

{7d,mwGif prf;oyf{7d,mxuf2qrsm;ajumif; awGå&Sd7ygonf?  

aygifr_ynfhuav;arG;zGm;aom rdciftm;vHk;ESifh tcsif;iSufzsm; 

pGJcH7olrdcifrsm;tm;vHk;rSm aq;pdrf_cifaxmifroHk;pGJolrsm; _zpf 

ajumif;awGã7Sd7ygonff? aq;pdrf_cifaxmifpDrHcsufr0ifrD2004- 
2005ckESpfrS ta_ctaersm;ESifh ESdKif;,SOfygu tcsif;iSufzsm; 

pGJESKef;rSm tenf;i,favsmãenf;vm_yD;/ rdcifiSufzsm;pGJESKef;/ 

aygifr_ynfh uav;arG;zGm;r+ESifh aoG;tm;enf;a7m*g_zpfyGm;ESKef; 

rSm odompGmusqif;vmonfudk awGå&Sd7ygonf?  Tokaw 

oeonf aq;pdrf_cifaxmifoHk;pGJ_cif;ajumifh udk,f0efaqmif 

rdcifrsm;wGifiSufzsm;umuG,f7ef xda7mufaom aumif;usdK; 

tmedoif&Sdajumif;azmfxkwfedkifcJhygonf? 

Reference: Kay Thwe Han, Kyin Hla Aye, Ye Htut, et al. 
Myanmar Health Research Congress Programme & 
Abstracts 2010: 3. 

In vitro & in vivo antimicrobial activity of essential oil 
and thymol obtained from Carum copticum Benth & Hook fruit (prkef-zL) 

The aim of study is to determine the in vitro and       
in vivo antimicrobial activity of essential oils and 
isolated thymol from Carum copticum and to evaluate 
the acute toxicity of isolated thymol. The essential 
oils of air-dried fruit samples were obtained by 
hydrodistillation method. Thymol was isolated by 
fractional distillation method and was identified  
by thin layer chromatography and FTIR spectro-
photometer compared with standard thymol.  

Antimicrobial activity of essential oils and isolated 
thymol were tested on Staphylococcus aureus, 
Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and 
Candida albicans by agar disc diffusion method and 
compared with standard thymol and control 
antibiotics such as ciprofloxacin, econazole. It was 
observed that essential oil, standard and isolated 
thymol were effective against S. aureus, E.coli, and 

Candida albicans, except Pseudomonas aeruginosa. 
Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of  
isolated thymol was 100 µg/ml for S. aureus,  
E. coli and 50 µg/ml for Candida albicans by agar 
plate dilution method and compared with MIC of 
standard thymol. It showed that MIC of isolated 
thymol was coincided with MIC of standard thymol. 
In vivo study, open wounds were induced by 
Staphylococcus aureus strain in albino rats and treated 
with essential oil, isolated thymol, and standard 
thymol. It showed that complete wound healing rate 
of essential oil was 6thday, isolated and standard 
thymol were 5th day. The LD50 of isolated thymol was 
1.6 g/kg body weight perorally in mice.  

In conclusion, essential oil and isolated thymol from 
Carum copticum Benth & Hook represented an 
inexpensive source of natural antimicrobial agents. 

prkef-zLaphrS xkwf,l7&SdaomtqDESif hodkifarmwdkã. t%kZD0ydk;rsm;tay: 

ESdrfeif;Ed kifpGrf;7S d-cif;tm; ouf7Sd/ oufrJhwdk ã-zifh prf;oyfavhvm-cif; 

Tokawoe.7nf7G,fcsufrSm prkef-zLaphrSxkwf,l77Sdaom 

tqDESifhodkifarmwdkã. t%kZD0ydk;rsm;tay:ESdrfeif;EdkifpGrf;7Sd-cif; 

tm;ouf7Sd/ oufrJhenf;wdkã-zifhprf;oyf-cif;ESifh odkifarmtqdyf 

oifhEdkifr+pHE+ef;tm; prf;oyfwdkif;xGm-cif;-zpfygonf?  

prkef-zLaphtm; a7-zifhaygif;cH-cif;-zifh tqDudk xkwf,l77Sd-yD; 

4if;tqDwGif t"duyg0ifaomodkifarmtm; tqifhqifhaygif;cH  

-cif;enf;-zifh xkwf,l77Sdygonf? 77Sdvmaomodkifarmtm; pH 

t-zpfowfrSwfxm;aom odkifarmESifh E+dif;,SOfIÌThin layer 
chromatographyESifh FTIR spectrophotometer wdkã-zifh 

pHcsdefrDrrD ppfaq;cJh7m pHcsdefrDajumif; awGå7Sd7ygonf? 

xkwf,l77SdaomprkefqDESifh odkifarmwdkã. Staphylococcus 
aureus/ Escherichia coli/ Pseudomonas aeruginosa/ 
Candida albicans t%kZD0ydk;rsm;tay: ESdrfeif;EdkifpGrf;7Sd 

-cif;tm; pHt-zpf owfrSwfxm;aomodkifarm/ yÉdZD0aq; 

(antibiotics)rsm;-zpfaom CiprofloxacinESifh Econazole 
wdkåESifh E+dif;,SOfI Agar disc diffusion method-zifh 
prf;oyfavhvmcJhygonf?  

xdkodkãprf;oyfcJh7mwGifPseudomonas  aeruginosa ydk;rS 
vGJI useft%kZD0ydk;3rsKd;tm;ESdrfeif;Edkifajumif;awGå7Sd7ygonf? 

xkwf,l77Sdaomodkifarm. tedrfhqHk;t%kZD0ydk;ESdrfeif;Edkifonfh 

-yif;tm;rSm S. aureus/ E.coli wdkãtwGuf 100rdkufc&dk*7rfÑ 

rDvDvDwm  -zpf_yD; C. albicans  twGuf 50rdkufc&dk*7rfÑ  

rDvDvDwm-zpfajumif;udk  pHt-zpfowfrSwfxm;aom odkifarm  

ESifh Ed+if;,SOfI Plate dilution method -zifh prf;oyfavhvm 

cJhygonf? xdkodkå prf;oyfcJh7mwGif xkwf,lxm;aomodkifarm 

. tedrfhqHk;t%kZD0ydk;ESdrfeif;Edkifonfh -yif;tm;onf pHt-zpf  
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xm;aomodkifarm. tedrfhqHk;t%kZD0ydk;ESdrfeif;Edkifonfh -yif; 

tm;ESifh xyfwlnDajumif;awGå7Sd7ygonf?  

ouf7SdwGifprf;oyfenf;t7 juGufrsm;tm; S. aureus ydk;-zifã 
tem-zpfap_yD; xkwf,l77SdaomprkefqD/ odkifarmESifh pHt    

-zpf owfrSwfxm;aom odkifarmwdkãtm; aq;t-zpftoHk;    

-yKIukocJh7m prkefqDonf 67uftwGif; temusufI 

xkwf,lxm;aomodkifarmESifh pHt-zpfxm;aom odkifarmwdkå 

rSm 57uftwGif; temusufajumif;awGå7ygonf? aq;    

-zifhrukoaomjuGuftm; uGm-cm;r+xif7Sm;7ef pHt-zpfxm;yg 

onf? xkwf,l77Sdaomodkifarm. tqdyfoifhEdkifr+pHE+ef;tm; 

juGufrsm;-zifh wdkufau|;prf;oyfcJh7m taumif50txd aoEdkif 

aomaq;csdefyrm%rSm 1.6*7rfÑuDvdk*7rf -zpfajumif; awGå 

7ygonf? odkå-zpfI prkefqDESifh 4if;rSxkwf,l77Sdaom odkif 

armwdkåonf obm0rS 77SdEdkifaom t%kZD0ydk;r$m;ESdrfeif; 

EdkifonfhypPnf;-zpfajumif; awGå7Sd7ygonf?  

Reference: Khine Zar Pwint, Myo Myint, Win Win Maw, 
et al. Myanmar Health Research Congress Programme & 
Abstract  2010: 18. 

 
Detection of Influenza and Parainfluenza Viruses in Children with 
Acute Respiratory Infection attending Yangon Children's Hospital 

 
This study involved the detection of influenza viruses 
and parainfluenza viruses (PIVs) in children with 
acute respiratory infection (ARI) attending Yangon 
Children Hospital (YCH) from September 2009 to 
August 2010. It aimed to determine the positivity rate 
of each of these viruses in ARI cases attending YCH. 
Throat swabs were taken  from  ARI cases  attending 
Out  Patient Department  of  that  hospital  and were 
inoculated in Madin-Darby Canine Kidney cell lines 
for  virus  isolation. After second passage, all tissue 
culture fluids were screened for influenza virus, 
parainfluenza virus, adenovirus and respiratory 
syncytial virus by indirect immunofluorescence using 
screening antibody. Respiratory virus-positive tissue 
culture fluids were processed for third passage and 
fourth passage. After fourth passage, influenza and 

parainfluenza viruses were identified with specific 
monoclonal antibodies. Of 135 throat swab samples, 
109 samples (81%) showed respiratory virus-positive 
with influenza virus-A (7.4%), influenza virus-B 
(7.4%), PIV-1 (9.6%), PIV-2 (6.7%) and PIV-3 
(5.9%). Dual infection of  influenza virus-A and  
PIV-3 was detected in one case, influenza virus-B  
and  PIV-1 in one case, influenza virus-B and PIV-3 
in one case and PIV-1 and PIV-3 in one case.  
Most cases were between 2 months to 3 years of  
age presenting mainly with cough (100%), fever  
(60-100%) and rhinorrhoea (60-85%). This study 
highlights the role of influenza and parainfluenza 
viruses in ARI cases. The obtained information will 
be important for management of ARI cases in the  
hospital. 

 
&kwfw7uf-zpfay:onfhtouf&SLvrf;ajumif;a7m*g-zifh 7efukefuav;aq;&HkjuD;odkã a7muf&Sd 

vmaomuav;rsm;wGif wkyfauG;Adkif;7yfpfESif h yg7mtifzvlZmAdkif;7yfpfrsm;udk &SmazG-cif; 

 

Tokawoeonf 2009ckESpf/ pufwifbmv rS 2010ckESpf/ 

jo*kwfvtwGif; 7efukefuav;aq;&HkjuD;odkã &kwfw7uf-zpf 

ay:aom touf&SLvrf;ajumif;a7m*g-zifh a7muf&Sdvmonfh 

uav;rsm;wGif wkyfauG;Adkif;7yfpf (influenza viruses)ESifh 
yg7mtifzvlZmAdkif;7yfpfrsm; (parainfluenza viruses) udk 

&SmazGaom okawoe -zpfygonf?   

7efukefuav;aq;&HkjuD;odkã &kwfw7uf-zpfay:aom touf&SlL 

vrf;ajumif;a7m*g-zifh a7muf&Sdvmaomuav;rsm;wGif tqdk 

ygAdkif;7yfpfrsm;. -zpfyGm;rSKESKef;udk &SmazG7ef7nf7G,fygonf? 

7efukefuav;aq;&HkjuD;/ -yifyvlemXmeodkã&kwfw7uf-zpfay: 

aomtouf&SLvrf;ajumif;a7m*g-zifh a7muf&Sdvmaomuav; 

rsm;. tmacgifeH7HrSt7nffudk *Grf;wH-zifh7,l-yD;/ (Madin-
Darby Canine Kidney) qJvfrsm;odkã xnfhoGif;I Adkif;7yfpf 

arG;-rLygonf? Adkif;7yfpfarG;-rL-cif;udk ESpfjudrf-yKvkyf-yD;aemuf/ 

Adkif;7yfpfarG;xm;aomt7nfrsm;wGif wkyfauG;Adkif;7yfpf/ yg7m 

tifzvlZmAdkif;7yfpf/ t'DEdkAdkif;7yfpfESifh 7yfpydkifa7w7Dpifpdkif 

&S,fAdkif;7yfpfrsm;&Sdr&Sdudk touf&SLvrf;ajumif;qdkif7mAdkif;7yfpf 

trsdK;rsdK;twGuf yï dypPnf; (screening antibody)udk 

oHk;um oG,f0dkufaom a7mifa-ymif;awmufenf; (indirect 
immunofluorescent assay)-zifh prf;oyfygonf? touf 

&SLvrf;ajumif;qdkif7mAdkif;7yfpfwpfrsdK;rsdK;&Sdonf[k ta-zxGuf 

aomAdkif;7yfpfarG;xm;onfh t7nfudk wwd,tjudrf Adkif;7yfpf 

arG;-rL-cif;ESifh pwkwWtjudrfAdkif;7yfpfarG;-rL-cif;rsm; -yKvkyf 

ygonf? pwkwWtjudrfAdkif;7yfpfarG;-rL-yD;aemuf 4if;t7nfwGif 

wkyfauG;Adkif;7yfpfESifh yg7mtifzvlZmAdkif;7yfpfrsm;&Sdr&Sdudk Adkif; 

7yfpfwpfckcsif;pDtwGuf oD;-cm;xkwfvkyfxm;aom yï dypPnf; 

(monoclonal antibody)-zifh prf;oyf&SmazGygonf? 

tmacgifeH7HrSt7nferlemaygif; 135ckteuf 109 ck (81%) 

wGif touf&SLvrf;ajumif;qdkif7mAdkif;7yfpfwpfrsdK;rsdK;&Sdajumif; 

awGã&Sd7-yD;/ 4if;wdkãteuf wkyfauG;Adkif;7yfpfrsdK;uGJ(at)onf 

7.4%/ wkyfauG;Adkif;7yfpfrsdK;uGJ (bD)onf 7.4%/ yg7mtif 

zvlZmAdkif;7yfpfrsdK;uGJ(1)onf 9.6%/ yg7mtifzvlZmAdkif; 

7yfpfrsdK;uGJ(2)onf6.7%ESifh yg7mtifzvlZmAdkif;7yfpfrsdK;uGJ(3) 

onf 5.9% toD;oD;&Sdjuajumif; awGã7ygonf? wkyfauG; 
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Adkif;7yfpfrsdK;uGJ(at)ESifh yg7mtifzvlZmAdkif;7yfpfrsdK;uGJ(3)ESpfrsdK; 

vHk;&Sdaomuav;wpfOD;/ wkyfauG;Adkif;7yfpfrsdK;uGJ(bD)ESifh yg7m 

tifzvlZAdkif;7yfpfrsdK;uGJ(1) ESpfrsdK;vHk;&Sdaom uav;wpfOD;/ 

wkyfauG;Adkif;7yfpfrsdK;uGJ(bD)ESifh yg7mtifzvlZmAdkif;7yfpfrsdK;uGJ 

(3) ESpfrsdK;vHk;&Sdaomuav;wpfOD;ESifh yg7mtifzvlZmAdkif;7yfpf 

rsdK;uGJ(1)ESifh yg7mtifzvlZmAdkif;7yfpfrsdK;uGJ(3) ESpfrsdK;vHk;&Sd 

aomuav;wpfOD;udkvnf; awGã&Sd7ygonf? 

wkyfauG;Adkif;7yfpfESifh yg7mtifzvlZmAdkif;7yfpf awGã&Sdxm;aom 

uav;trsm;pkrSm touf2vrS 3ESpftwGif; t7G,frsm;-zpf 

juygonf? 4if;uav;trsm;pkwGif t"dutm;-zifh acsmif;qdk; 

vuQ%m (100%)/ tzsm;vuQ%m (60rS100%)ESifh 

ESm7nf,dkvuQ%m (60rS85%)wdkãudk awGã&Sd7ygonf? 

Tokawoeonf 7efukefuav;aq;&HkjuD;odkã &kwfw7uf   

-zpfay:aom touf&SLvrf;ajumif;a7m*g-zifha7muf&Sdvmaom 

uav;rsm;wGif wkyfauG;Adkif;7yfpfESifh yg7mtifzvlZmAdkif;7yfpf 

rsm;.ta7;ygr+udk xif&Sm;ay:vGifapygonf? okawoe 

awGã&Sdcsufrsm;onf &kwfw7uf-zpfay:aom touf&SLvrf; 

ajumif;a7m*g-zifhaq;&Hkodkã a7muf&Sdvmonfh uav;rsm;udk 

ukorSKay;7mwGif ta7;ygrnf-zpfygonf?  

Reference: Htin Lin, Hlaing Myat Thu, Kyu Kyu Khin,  
et al. Myanmar Health Research Congress Programme & 
Abstract 2010: 33. 

 
 
 

Adult Vaccination:  10 Reasons To Be Vaccinated 

Vaccination is a safe and cost-effective way to stay 
healthy, and it’s not just for kids! Vaccines are 
recommended for adults to protect them from serious 
and sometimes deadly infectious diseases. Many 
people don’t realize the important role vaccines can 
play in keeping adults healthy. As a result, most 
adults are not vaccinated as recommended. Each year, 
vaccine-preventable diseases kill more Americans 
than traffic accidents, breast cancer, and HIV/AIDS. 
Millions of people get sick, leading to missed work, 
not being able to care for those who depend on them, 
and passing the illness on to others. The CDC 
recommends vaccination against several diseases 
throughout adulthood. 

1. Vaccine-preventable diseases haven’t gone away.  

The truth is, the viruses and bacteria that cause illness 
and death still exist and can be passed on to people 
who are not protected by vaccines.  And in a time 
when people can travel across the globe in just one day, 
it’s not hard to see how easily diseases can travel too. 

2. Vaccines will help keep you healthy. 

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
recommends vaccinations from birth through 
adulthood to provide a lifetime of protection against 
many diseases and infections, such as influenza, 
pneumococcal disease, human papillomavirus and 
hepatitis A and B. Yet most adults are not vaccinated 
as recommended, leaving them needlessly vulnerable 
to illness and long-term suffering. 

3. Vaccines are as important to your overall health as 
diet and exercise.  

Like eating right, exercising and getting regular 
screenings for diseases such as colon and breast 
cancer, vaccines can also play a vital role in keeping 
you healthy. Vaccines are one of the simplest, most 
convenient preventive care measures available. 

4. Vaccination can mean the difference between life 
and death.  
Vaccine-preventable infections kill more Americans 
annually, than HIV/AIDS, breast cancer or traffic 
accidents. Approximately 50,000 adults die each year 
from vaccine-preventable diseases in the U.S. 
5. Vaccines are safe and effective.  
Vaccines are among the safest medical products 
available and can prevent the suffering and costs 
associated with infectious diseases. The potential 
risks associated with the diseases that vaccines 
prevent are much greater than the potential risks from 
the vaccines themselves. 
6. Vaccines won’t give you the disease they are 
designed to prevent. 
You cannot “catch” the disease from the vaccine. 
Some vaccines contain “killed” virus, and it is 
impossible to get the disease from them. Others have 
live, but weakened, viruses designed to ensure that 
you cannot catch the disease. 
7. Young and healthy people can get very sick, too. 

While it’s true that infants and the elderly are at 
greater risk for serious infections and complications, 
vaccine-preventable diseases can strike anyone. If 
you’re young and healthy, getting vaccinated can help 
you stay that way. 

8. Vaccine-preventable diseases are expensive. 
These illnesses not only have a direct impact on 
individuals, but also carry a high price tag for society 
as a whole, exceeding $10 billion per year in direct 
medical costs and indirect societal costs, such as lost 
work days. Looking at influenza as an example makes 
it easy to see why these illnesses are so expensive. An 
uncomplicated influenza illness can last up to 15 days, 
with restricted activity for five to six days, including 
three or four days of bed rest. 

News about Medicine & Health
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9. When you get sick, your children, grandchildren 
and parents are at risk, too. 
When you get sick, you can spread the illness to your 
children, grandchildren and parents, infecting them as 
well. In general, vaccine-preventable diseases are 
more serious for the very young and the very old. So 
when you get vaccinated to protect yourself, you’re 
protecting your family as well. 

10. Your family and coworkers need you. 

Each year, millions of Americans get sick from vaccine-
preventable diseases, causing them to miss work and 
leaving them unable to care for those who depend on 
them, including their children and/or aging parents. 

Source: http://www. adultvaccination.com/  
Contributed by National Blood Research Centre 

 
Simple Ways to Prevent Poisoning from Plants 

 
DO NOT 
• Assume a plant is not poisonous because birds or 

other wildlife can eat it  
• Use any part of a plant for cooking or medicinal use 

unless fully aware of its attributes 
DO 
• Make sure ALL plants; both indoor and outdoor are 

accurately identified 
• Teach your children never to put leaves, stems, seeds, 

nuts or berries from any plant into their mouths 
 

• Keep poisonous plants out of children's reach,       
eg. Remove or securely fence off all identified 
poisonous plants 

• Keep a record of All plants in your garden 
• Take a sample of a plant to your local nursery if 

unsure what the name of the plant is  
• Keep the Poisons Information Centre phone number 

next to your phone 01 379480. 
    Contributed by Biological Toxicology Research Division 

Fish Contaminated with Chemicals 

Fish is contaminated with polychlorinated biphenyls 
(PCBs), chlordane and mercury. In order to protect 
the most sensitive populations, pregnant or nursing 
women, women of childbearing age and children less 
than 15 years of age are advised to eat no more than 
one meal per week of predator fish. Fish get PCBs in 
their bodies from living in contaminated water or near 
contaminated sediment, and by eating contaminated 
food. Because of the health effects associated with 
exposure to PCBs, commercial production of PCBs 
ended in 1977. In 1979, the U.S.  Environmental  
Protection Agency (USEPA) banned all use of PCBs. 
Chlordane builds up in the fatty tissue of fish living in 
contaminated water or near contaminated sediment, 
and by eating contaminated food. In 1983, USEPA 
limited uses of chlordane to only killing termites 
because of concern about the damage to the 
environment and harm to human health. In 1988, all 
uses of chlordane were banned.  

Mercury is stored in the muscle of fish that eat 
mercury-contaminated food or live in mercury-
contaminated water. Mercury is a metal that occurs 
naturally in small amounts in the environment. It also is 
thought to come from burning coal or trash, as well as 
from industrial waste. Mercury gets into lakes and 
rivers several ways, including rain and runoff. When 
conditions are right in the water, certain kinds of 
bacteria change inorganic mercury into methyl- 
mercury. This form of mercury is one of the most 
likely to get into fish. Eating contaminated fish does 
not necessarily mean adverse health effects will 
occur. The potential for exposed persons to 
experience adverse health effects depends on: 

• the specific chemicals in the fish,  
• the amount of chemicals in the fish,  
• the amount of contaminated fish eaten, and  
• the health condition of the person eating the 

contaminated fish. 

Laboratory tests in animals have shown that long-term 
exposure to high doses of some PCBs and chlordane 
cause adverse health effects, including cancer, liver 
damage, reproductive damage and developmental 
damage. Health effects associated with long-term 
mercury exposure may include damage to the brain, 
kidney, lungs and a developing fetus. Women who eat 
highly-contaminated fish for many years before 
becoming pregnant may have children who are slower 
to develop and learn. Adults are less likely to have 
health problems at the same low levels of exposure 
that affect children, so the meal advice contained in 
the advisory may be overprotective for women beyond 
child bearing years and adult men. Fish are nutritious. 
When properly prepared, fish provide a diet high in 
protein. Many doctors suggest eating a half pound of 
fish each week is helpful in preventing heart disease. 
The fat of the fish is where most of the contaminants, 
except mercury, are stored. As fish grow older, they 
tend to develop a higher overall body fat content. By 
choosing to eat younger, smaller fish, exposure to 
contaminants is reduced. Smaller fish have less fat 
and have retained fewer contaminants. By following 
the cooking and cleaning advice in the advisory, 
exposure to contaminants in fish will be reduced. 

Source: http://www.idph.state.il.us/envhealth/ factsheets/  
Contributed by Chemical Toxicology Research Division 
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RECENT ARRIVALS AT CENTRAL BIOMEDICAL LIBRARY, DMR (LM) 

1/ _ynfaxmifpkv$wfawmfqdkif7mOya'ESifh -ynfaxmifpkv$wfawmffqdkif7menf;Oya'rsm; 

2/ -ynfolv$wfawmfqdkif7mOya'ESifh -ynfolv$wfawmfqdkif7menf;Oya'rsm; 

3/ wdkif;a'ojuD; (oãdk) -ynfe,fv$wfawmfqdkif7mOya'ESifhwdkif;a'ojuD; (oãdk) -ynfe,fqdkif7menf;Oya'rsm; 

4/ trsdK;om;v$wfawmfqdkif7mOya'ESifh trsdK;om;v$wfawmfqdkif7menf;Oya'rsm; 

EdkifiHawmforRwESifh 'kwd,orRwrsm; a7G;cs,fwifa-rSmuf-cif;qdkif7mOya'ESifh EdkifiHawmforRwESifh 

'kwd,orRwrsm; a7G;cs,fwifa-rSmuf-cif;qdkif7menf;Oya'rsm; 

6/ EdkifiHawmfzGJãpnf;yHkta-ccHOya'qdkif7mcHk&Hk;Oya'rsm; 

7/ EdkifiHawmftxdrf;trSwfwHqdyfOya'ESifh EdkifiHawmftxdrf;trSwfwHqdyfenf;Oya'rsm; 

8/ EdkifiHawmfoDcsif;Oya'ESifh EdkifiHawmfoDcsif;enf;Oya'rsm; 

9/ EdkifiHawmftvHOya'ESifh EdkifiHawmftvHenf;Oya'rsm; 

10/ udk,fydkiftkyfcsKyfcGifh7wdkif; (odkã) udk,fydkiftkyfcsKyfcGifh7a'oOD;pD;tzGJãOya' 

11/ ae-ynfawmfaumifpDOya' 

12/ wdkif;a'ojuD; (odkã) -ynfe,ftpdk;7tzGJãOya' 

13/ -ynfaxmifpk7mxl;0eftzGJãOya' 

14/ -ynfaxmifpkw7m;pD7ifa7;Oya' 

15/ -ynfaxmifpkpm7if;ppfcsKyfOya' 

16/ -ynfaxmifpka&SãaecsKyfOya' 

17/ -ynfaxmifpktpdk;7tzGJãOya' 

18/ -refrmpG,fpHkusrf;ESpfcsKyf 2010 

19/ Annal New York Academy of Sciences: Lipoprotein Structure; 1980 June 29: Vol. 348. 
20/ Gender, Women and Tobacco Epidemic 
21/ Revenge of the Microbes: How Bacterial Resistance is undermining the Antibiotic Miracle 

 
 aq;okawoeOD;pD;Xme(atmuf-refrm-ynf)umuG,faq;ESifãa7m*g7SmazGa7;aq;cef;wGif tonf;a7miftom;0gbD 

umuG,faq;xkd;ESHay;-cif;/ vkdtyfaomppfaq;rSKrsm;ESifã "gwfcGJprf;oyfrSKrsm;-yKvkyfay;-cif;/ tonf;a7miftom;0g 

bDykd;/pD;ykd;o,faqmifaomvlemrsm;tm; aqG;aEG;/ tjuHK-yK/ vrf;n$ef/ ukoay;-cif;rsm;ukd aeãpOf (&kH;zGifh7uf) 

eHeuf 10em7DrS nae 3em7DtwGif; aqmif&Gufay;aeygonf? 

 aq;tqdyftawmuf-zpf-cif; (poisoning) ESifã ywfoufonfãowif;tcsuftvufrsm;od7Sdvkdygvsif aq;okaw 

oeOD;pD;Xme (atmuf-refrm-ynf)7Sd trsdK;om;tqdyfxdef;csKyfa7;Xme(zkef; 379480)okdãqufoG,faqG;aEG;Ekdifygonf? 

 aq;okawoeOD;pD;Xme(atmuf-refrm-ynf)rS okawoeynm7Sifrsm;ESifh usef;rma7;OD;Xme/ A[kdtrsdK;orD;aq;&kH 

juD;rS  om;zGm;rD;,yftxl;ukq7m0efjuD;rsm; yl;aygif;aqmif7Gufaom om;tdrfacgif;uifqmprf;oyfazmfxkwfonfã 

aq;cef;ukd aq;okkawoeOD;pD;Xme(atmuf-refrm-ynf)wGif zGifãvSpfI prf;oyfppfaq;vkdoltrsdK;orD;rsm;ukd t*Fgaeã 
ESifã aomjumaeã eHeuf10em7DrS 12em7DtwGif; tcrJhppfaq;ay;vsuf7Sdygonf? 

 

odkU 

----------------------------------------------------------- 

----------------------------------------------------------- 

              ------------------------------------------------------------ 

         usef;rma&;0efBuD;XmerS 0efxrf;rsm;tm;jzefUa0ay;yg&efarwåm&yfcHtyfygonf/ 


